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and taxes. Let tbe public franchises ofA BILLION AND A HALF. state, an anti-tru- st SENATORIAL SITUATION,

S Nebraska Jnbepenbtnt
concentration of wealth in a few hands
be stopped, and should it be more equal-
ly distributed among all the people?
That is the fundamental thing in all
this reform movement.

Every man who will think for five
minutes cannot avoid the conoluaion
that the only way to distribute tbe
wealth of tbe country more evenly
among the people is to control the
volume of money. Of what do the great
fortunes of the moltimillionarfes mainly
consist? For tbe most part it is pieces
of paper containing a promise to pay
money, that is bonds and other secur-
ities. Congress could distribute one
half of that wealth In one day among tbe
producers and taxpayers by doubling
the volume of money, It then would re

just one-ba- lf as much of labor to
pay tbe Interest and principle on those
ftH.lt does now and tbe other half would
be lofTinthe hands of labor. That is the
way to stop tbe concentration of wealth

Tbe Independent ha been held back
half a'day in the hope that tbe republi
can would settle on a man for senator
so w could give the new in this week's
Issue. But it was all for nought. They
oont seem to be any nearer a cboise
than when they began to ballot once a
day a month or so ago. It was given
out that they had at last agreed to bold
a cancus and settle the matter there. A
lot of maneuvering was done by the
aspirants, rules were made, altered and
amended until tbey finally agreed. Borne
of tbem were to vote a secret ballot and
some an open one. Last night tbey
went in a caucus and cast nearly a hun
dred ballot and wound up juat where
they started except that Thompson
gained three votes, giving bim a total of
ixteen, and Hay ward lost two and

Webster lost one, Field had five and
Adams, Lambertson, and Talbot one
each. What will happen next no man
knows.

UANUKH IN IT,
Farmer have been sonding in petitions

tor tbe pussuge of i'eter Jensen' bill II.
It. 421. Tbey have been deceived by
the title of the bill, which is for the reg
ulation and manufacture of imitation
butter, imitation cheese and dairy pro
ducts. Section of that bill contain
moro bad and imfumou legislation than
was ever heretofore crowded into one
act. It give to the accredited officers
of the food commission more arbitrary
power tban was ever conferred on any
set of men before under any government
civilizMdor barbarous. Send in your
protest"aglIlHst the bill." The bill that
the farmr want is II. It. 161. That
provide for Just what I needed and
Homing more. This Jensen bill is the
most dangerous piece of legislation ever
attempted in this state.

Prof. Jlerron s getting around onto
olid ground. In hi last lecture in

Chicago he laid down aome fundamental
principle with all the precision of one of
the old economists. Being a tborouKhlv
honest man, we have always believed
that he would get bold of the funda
mental truth and when be did be would
be a power in tbe land. Nearly always
wbon a minister begins to Investigate
social problems, and takes bis first look
a. the horrid injustice In the commercial
and political world, the first thing that
u roues is to lane a dive Into andnll.m

little more investigation... generally.a w

puts mm on tne right track.

, .T. j. 1

tinuau went 10 me goia standard a
while ago and tbe same results followed
there that has been tbe seqoel to every
attempt of tbe kind in tbe whole historyofthe world. Japin Win tbe midst of
panic aud such suffering as bas never
been known in that coontry not even
injthe days before she attempted to pt

the way s of civilization. Meantime
Mexico, caring nothing about "parity"
"sound money", or any of those thing
which the gold bug tell us is eaaential
to aalvation goes right along in a
course of prosperity that Is the envey of
the whole world except tbe bouse of
Rotbcbilds and their supporters. Mexico
is on the silver standard.

The legislature bas dropped the Judge
Scott impeachment case. The thing was
too hot and the republicans concluded
tbey would not burn their fingers tryiug
to handle it.

CONCENTRATION Or WEALTH.

oi wealth has never
taken place in any nation without des-

troying the people that permitted it.
ivery man acquainted with tbe history

knows that to be a fact. This nation
has started on the same road and there
has been a more rapid concentration ot
wealth In tbe lust few years than at any
time la all the history of the past
Great standing armie always accom
pany It. There Is not a republican pa
per In the land that will openly ndvo
ate such a policy, but tbey all advocate

and uphold the method that bring It
about. The question is: Hhould the

man could have been sent to the United
states senate and a legislature coold
have been elected that would bare taxed
the corporations according to the plan
that Pingree himself has been advocat
ing. It is no use to talk reform and aid
and sustain the enemies of reform. That
has proved In Gov. Fingree's case, to be
tbe most effective way to sustain tbe
trusts and corporations.

Tb wise acres in congress under tbe
advise of McKlnley are going to stop
tue "endless chain" by redeeming all tbe
outstandidg obligations of tbe United
Btates in pure gold. There is more than
9000,000,000 of these obligations and
not to exceed 1000,000,000 of gold
in tbe whole country to do it with.
There Is wisdom for you. How will the
gold be obtained? Hell bond to Europe
ana mane slaves of tbe whole American
people for generation to come,

There ha been o demand in several
country weeklies of the republican per-eunsl- on

that a new leaf should be turned
over by the dallies. It wa claimed that
they should, one in a while at least, try
to make an argument and not devote
the whole of their space to Invective and
the calling of names, 8o one day last
week tbe Htate Journal tried to make an
argument. The title It gave to Its

rt,c, wa "I'lapdoodio." No criticism
""wJfl t"flfc head line for It is very

uujiropnaie, out then it went to
talking about

.
"tinker's damns" an

A t f a

tiling ot that sort, That was the
best It could do in tb way of construct
Ing an argument and it i to be com
mended for doing the very best it could
I'urbaps some day it will try again.

McKINLfc j'gOal'KItlTV,
now aioKinwy prosperliy struck

New York is shown by the following
iww item tu ken row one of the New
York great duilic. There is no doubt
aliout the truth of it, for oil of the
papers In ha city contained subatan
tlally Ihe same statement:

"'ilie niimbcr of the poor people who
were destitute and in need of aid dur.
in the torm has been, estimated u
irmn oo.wo to J00,000. The people of
wie cwy lost no time in coming to lh
usisuiiice oi tnese unfortunates and
sul)scri)4loiis were wtarted which, rose
in two days to nearly $5,000. The great
newspaper organized relief parties
ana sent them out with food and coal.
The Salvation army were among? the
mot active workers awl being fatnil
lar with the work knew jmrt where the
asalwtoflce would be most needed. The
lJlce were ordered to give ahelter to
all who eppljed for it, and to exercise
special vigilance in seeing-- that no one
was allowed to be overcome by the
storm within the different precinct.
uovernor Koosevelt ordered all the na

I t a.

nonai guard armories) to the city
heated and thrown open to the home.
less, it waa by such quick and ener
getic effort that a gTeat deal of suf
fering wa.a prevented."

To call a city prosperous when
hundred thousand of it inhabitants
are always within one or two days of
starvation is the supremesb folly.
There I not a city in, the union where
there are not scores of thousands who

their work failed for a few day, will
In a slate of mtnrmtion. The blind

party prejudice that will inlt In call.
Ing that state of things "prosperity"

never been eeen in the world be.
fore. Nothing but the besotted ig.
norance of the republican following
can account for it

fKOTRCTINO THK fOlt KMiNKIt.
All of the big trusts except five have

1hhh organized under the protection of
llu DIngley and McKlnley bills. With
out the prohibitory tariff they could
not eUt, The question la whether It
will Iks jmsslble to drive Into the thick

I. .. It ... l. . I ... . ii . . .. . . . ," l'""K"u'"4 or tne
.i i. i..n H ii.s ...i a a

r..Mi,n-ni- i
jwirijr wini WJIPI1 a trust IS

coiihtantly shipping ita products ti
fortltfrt countries and selling them at
half the piler that It sells them to the
people of the rnited Slntcs, that tha
protectioit of the IMiiirl.--y bill I for
the Ix netU of fori'lgiu-- r and the spiWl.
tin of Amerlcuii. Tor mora thn

fifteen yrar the American nmniif i.'t.
urera bse iwru art'.ing gtMhls all ottr
i:ur'e at alstut lulf what the Aiitfil.
ran bs bad lu pay for tlu-ii- i. The on'y
defriiM I lis bus rtt Urn tltiltl when

fcts b Im-- prtet Wvvixl i.
pule, h t.t mv tr,t the a'MtT ! to
Kure wa only th eurpiua t. W Ml
over uu Utia al.. That the iikihii
tucturrr always i uisiwg lu h4
a lioiosa to k left rr ry jtlbU year aiiMiuMltiir t lutUkttta

wrwa ta b nu nV ail uma IK

atnag tKpuUivaa dull, l will vote
Ik krt atralgbt any b.

MrKlult j tiua U ti grt kW army
lki,H maa, wild a prM that all

I 4t),Uia shall U atutrt U
luly, ', IH tulaatasrw la MaaiU

til m bald until t rrgt a ba
tHHaiad, 4riUt asd abipp! ta iK

II ppiaaa.

Kaa-s- ) u wskius; n Te ssta uf
ibat tuwa are biaalas? M tblftk a4
bibl klii;a. Ibay bat gut aKg
aVitt as far a Ik AM.aa wa la

,

The Independent some time ago called

attention to to the catch phase adopted
when the first billion dollar congress

adjourned, and how tbe stupid foil wing

of the republican party went aroond
avlnir! "Oh I tbia I a billion dollar

coontry." It wa predicted that when

the appropriations amounted to a bil

lion and a half they would tak op the
old cry, which seemed so satisfying to
the unthinking crowd that votes that
ticket and say: "Obi this Is a billion

and a half country." Tbe prediction
has been fulfilled sooner than wa expect
ed. The goldbug correspondent of tbe
Chicago Ilecord make a long argument
to prove that tb appropriation of tbia

congress wm not De .fiHuww,
but only a billion and a half. II then

says: "Efgbt year ago, when peopl
criticised the list a a billion-dolla- r con

gress, Hpuuker IUted remarked that this
wa a billlon-dollu- r country, and
suppose it is a
dollar country now,"

With out any doubt that will bepor- -

foctly satisfactory to the mas of the

republicin party. They have long since
abandoned tfaelaborof doing any think

lug, and such a defense of tbe unparal- -

oiled saturnalia of extravagance which

has been running riot at Washington
for the last year will be deemed all that
is necessary to say In dufenoe of the im

poverishment of the people. To just
such depth a that ha the republican
following sunk

"OOOO UKMOCKATW."

Tb Bil ver Knight claim that the rank
and file of the democratic party in New

York are a loyal to Jcffersonlan prin-

ciples a nr the member of the party
in any other state. If they are, they
hare a very poor way of showing it.
First they tied up with Cleveland, then

they took to Dave Hill and now they
are under tb thumb of Croker, There
never wa viler trio of plutocrats than
these three men. They have run the
democracy of New York for the last fif-

teen year. If there are any Jcfferaonlan
democrat loft in tbe state it la about
time that tbey were letting themselves
be known.

All that is necessary in New York to
get full fellowship in the party is to say,
"I am a democrat." Then ha may d

the trusts, advocate tbe gold stand-
ard and suppcrt imperialism to bis
heart's content. lie Is a good democrat
all the same.

WHAT ECONOMISTS SAT

An old pop In tb northern part of the
tat writes to tb editor of the Inde-

pendent and ask what political econo-

mist ay about tariff and protection.
Th standard economists, those whose
works are text books in tb universities
and colleges say that tb creation of
wealth rests largely upon tbe facilities
with which exchanges can be made. As
an illustration in the simplest form:

Suppose that then is a community in
which there is a shoemaker and a car-

penter. Now a shoemaker can make a
pair of shoes very quickly and well, bot
if the carpenter undertook the job it
would take bim a long time and then it
would be poorly done. Tbe carpenter
could do more work In one day in tbe
building of a house than a shoemaker
could do in three, and the shoemaker
could make more shoes In a week than
the carpenter could do in a month. Now

anything that would Interfere with the
facility with which the carpenter aud
shoemaker could exchange tbe products
of their labor would obviously retard
the production of houses and shoes. t

Any hindrance to exchanges retard
production. All economist say that
exchanges should uotouly be free, but
governments should do all things possi-
ble to facilitate them. Any restriction
put upon trade, whether In tbe way of

tariffs or license ha a tendency to re
tard the production of wealth by mak

ing exchange costly aud difficult That
Is hat the economists say.

Tit K M AIM Ut'KiTION.
A groat New York democratic dully

put up tba following platform at the
head of lis editorial columns:

Flrt I'ublm ownership of public Iran- -

rlilm. Tha value. rivntl by ths com.

inanity ahauta bulung ta Im coiu
IllUllltV.

SwHiud Instruction uf rrimitial truts,
No inoiiniHiliinUott of th natiounl
aotiifrabjr lawk privata eotiibina- -

tiona mora Hiwrtul than tbepiopUe
ovarutoetit.

Third A gritdii'l Iwromrt ai, Fvrrv
rttiira to roiitrilmts to Ida aupportol
lb gov-raiii- t ftccordiug tu las
HMMiaa, and autaccordiug tu bla .

ill.-- .

rWlfc hUrtioa ofaaaatoraby tba pro--

ks Tb aeaala, set lvotl tits
iflf ate proper t ol vurporatioa a4
Uinm. tu ba wiatM truly rraU
tins, aa4 ta etala bialtar la b
wtlwntnl front rurrii

r'ttta.NatHtaal, slat aa4 mull
! .rv I ol Im ltlw at boo! e.

tm. A la 4tke ul itiMasinp ar
both teJ sa4 bL awry
ul. afJ a4 b'l. efcoaM ila He

eaare luaarJ lltiag fy tadntdaai
u iwtfotat !ae.

Tfcara to eut MW te ul daabt, that
w dftvaa ta it, tba aioasy fwot4
vtiUsgly ens-uMia- b a platlofw
bat 9 pUat aiil bhwl4 bv a I
sard ehaiUiw Ifltt a Mel AH tb
paUik baafktar la tb ak aaiaa, la
sia4ts tba tatWvaJ e4 taWgr). a

le b 4e tk (vfty 4lksjt
aiaawat a 4 etlH Ike tiasa tW

I4 be Made etl a4 ekvaa t toil
Ibalr hva aeay h Ike Wswalt uf I boas la
! eteet aufe Wibele ta ta Ureal

tbia country be purchased and billions of
dollars worth of bond be issued to pay
for them, bearing a fixed rate of interest
and leave the control of tbe volume of
money in tbe band of the bank, or con
fine it to the output of gold, and there
coold be no surer way of making slaves
of every toiler on tbe face of tbe earth.

The money power will agree to almost
anything, if by it tbey can prevent an
enlargement of tbe volume of money,

.mi. a j a .a .amat is tneoniy tning mat will ever
bring permanent relief. That Is the fun
damental and paramount fyiestion. It
Is entirely Ignored in the above plat
form. No, sir. You can't fool us that
way. '

MOOIiT VS. CHItlMT.
a

tor many years tbe common people
by some sort of Instinct have been feci- -

Ing that Dwlght Moody, the evangelist,
was not genuine. If still hold his
meetings, but tbe results a fur a mak- -

Ing tbe world better by making men
psrnmntly better, have amounted to but
little. That the spiiit of Christ who
said: "How hardly shall they that have
riches enter Into the kingdom of heaven."
and "It I easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter Into the kingdom of
heaven," should be the controlling force
In such a man is Impossible. Comnars
these words' f Christ's with thefoilowlng
recent otters nos of Mr. Moody and then
answer honestly If It is possible, Mr.
Moody said: "I want to say that I know
Mr. Jtockofcllor, know of bis great soul.
and goodness, bis generous, his wonder
ful charities, hundreds of thousands
every year. Why, he only gives one
hour a day to hi business, ilut you
can't mak me say anything against
such men. I consider them great and
worthy men. I know nearly all of them.

know the Vanderbilts, Mrs. Hhem-rd- -

now there's one of the finest women lu
the worldand the Goulds, Mark Hop
Kins, u. I , Jlunlngton."

Now these men whom Mr, Moodv
praises are not only rich men, but tbey
bav obtained tbeir riches by bribery.
corruption and force. The public docu
ment rooms at Washington are full of
official, written and printed records, es- -

caousning their guilt. Those are the
Ind of men that Christ denounced in

the most vehement word. It nt. Mr.
woody consider tbem "worthy men."

here la a very . great difference between
a a

sir. Moody and Jesus of Naxaretb. The
difference I so great that it Is plainly,
woooy vs. thrlst.

I'lXGRCK S KKFtlHLlCARISM.
The republicans bad one of their fre.

quent feaets the other night at Detroit,
(lov. Fingree wae one of tbe sfieakers
ana he loond himself in pretty close
quarter. Tbe following is part of bla
remarks:

mm.

iy republicanism bas occasionally A

been called In question, because I have
aeciinea to promote tbe interests of cer-
tain men and of certain measurea nn tim
ground of oarty exoediencv.

The republican party came Into poweras the party of tbe common people. The
welfare of an enslaved race wa the chief
cause oi lis organisation, The principleof equal rlirht for all found I tm fulluMt

expression :a the greatest of all Americansa oranam Lincoln.
ihe republican party waa formed to

make men free and enunl. Ita tni.
from tbe farmer and bis sons; from the ifiiuiKosanu tne country districts of tbe

iuub niBu-n-. i uy aid not come from ie
the overcrowded portions of our great
unim wuere rue voter tvnm cnnln.
or ine bosses. Keuub lean nwiinplt,
came from tbe states that afterward lui
furtiished patriotic soldiers. Ho lonir us

ie great questions growing out of the
civit war remained unsettled the r.ioubli.
can party wascoutrollud by men chosen
m represent tne people.

Hut in time these questions disap.
i""""" ouier qiiosiious demanded

iiennon. rrobiema ol trHll.i m.,1
uiiBuce, auu questions ol administration
came up. Meantime..... wealth...iucreused
tm:. ..I S 1nun luuor drilled into
ed Into conflict. Gradually tbe men of
wealth dropM'd into tha republican

orioraiionsioiiud their inter
ettis wen cureii tor by the men mtm (torn I .

rbnsanto tba eBlat.v iHidh a.
publican.

s

ow tin has ln going ou so longnd sosteadily that It bus heeoius notor-
ious. Old republican lutva Imh-i- i held lu
una imu the) eould do nothing !

ma ueiiiiN-raii- party, with It
mow (i rapacity tor blundering, made it
uuiosiuiki iij it ou t i or uny pm.

it piui luougauui buaitwa m mi t
join ii.

Ail Ih turn who ha achaiu, and all
norHrutioaa aim wanted privileir.

in. rri'uoiie party, rit imnmat party to wnr tU.r bur.len and to
rrv Ibriu, Tbia ka Imvm Kiting on l..r

joar, vui ii rauaoi i. lorvwr, gratia- -

UtH.
thAiraiy i6aoriiio bume uf this

Mtioaaae M..l lain lb r..ntMl
S'a-aNi- ira.io an. I lraolatioa rem
maauoa. i a sol submit aay roof

iwa waij in ,Ma riiiu,j. i n nia is im room aat thai
Uiatalrua, talakalta Itt maia litailf

Tl. ... ,
M aria m avry

nisa's atiad. Ud. I'tegr slav I

Ik rvHib)- - alf Haw rasa aiaa lb
aka aWriU it aa la d.t, tify

tkat laiaiwahla tvtry at.
sal uf Ik grant waaa uf paM t'lttfr f

es t nie aloa ratrs--4 Uiai(u (hi

kltsbtgaa ki Ikatapaalanaa anr m u
laatskMrlkia. W ka ka bs Ika aaalll a
Tk Vulalsra la aJf tb utMul
Ike aor t IU'a uf tk slate aa4 It ka lKi

t Its ! bf i a ,

tkgM UaJM4, tk tria4 Ik aorpvratUaa. AH Ilia la tk
4tm rsaait 4 Wat, 1gva rawaiaia

Ik rMMMi aaity. II be ka4 !

lliMi villi im rwMsaata of
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INDKFMNDBNT,
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The republican majority In the Legisla
ture profess undoing lov for tbe sold-

ier, but when they earn to show it, they
Mtit tboir thank to the boy Id Manila
and refused to send tbern a email eura
of money to relieve in the least their
hardships,

The populist in the United Btate
senat have defeated the corporation
scheme to lay a sBbeldlscd cable across
the Pacific ocean. If they bad never
done anything else, that would nave the
people more than It has coot tokeejj
them there,

The Arena think that the breaking
down of a platform under Ifryan while
he waa speaking against imperialism
was "omnlons" The editor baa prob
ably had eome of ita occult, psycolog-
leal expert to work on that matter and
spoaka by the card,

The trnst are formed to give better
service and cheaper good to the poor,
the railroad want to be allowed to pool
for the bent fit of the shipper, and Mo- -

Kinley want to conquer the Filipinoa
for the good of their aonl. Tby are all
too good for tbia wicked world, ao let na

got rid of tbem.

The populiet party demand that
what a man produce hould belong to
him Individually. The eoclallet party
demand that what a man produce
hould belong to the community.

there I anyone who cannot at the
difference between theae two propos-
ition, be could not ee the difference be
tween dayllfrbt and darkoea.

When McKlnley went broke and ac
cording to Iter. Sam Jones wa do lon-

ger flt for leadership, Koleaat pot op a
lot of money ao that It might qualify
tb pauper McKlnley to keep In the race.
Now McKlnley i president, the gold bog
Washington eorreapondeot aay that
McKlnley aaked Kolsaat what be could
do for him and tbe generoua man replied
that be wanted bla brother appointed to
tb life oflloe of lodge of tbe federal court.
Whereupon Billy Mason kioked op a row,
made objection In tbe senate and did

many naughty thing. They aay that
Villy Maaon la a "copperhead."

k writer for a Doston paper who baa
made! a trip through New England
aay that tbe abandoned farma and dei
olation everywhere to be seen reminded
him of bis travels in the waste regions to
be found In tbe Turkish Empire. That
la what tbe gold standard ha done for
tbe most Industrious and once thriving
part of our country, but tbe subsidized

press of that region baa kept the people
so completely in Ignorance of the cause
of their dietres that most of them have
boon voting for the very things that
caused it, and calling every one who
tried to enlighten them socialists, an
archists, lunatics aud such like loving
name,

to i on it hi t"o kliis r .

i ne euxor oi ma lutii desires
tossy to the numerous eorrfwpondeat
of this pajr , rtTitttly tbe
that tmiuuHcrlpt to Insure publication
Riust not be so badly written as to re-

quire eopyle Mors l is given It) the
compositors. All correspondent should
make tUir; manuscript l.gtl.U. The
time spent in deciphering bad manu- -

erriptby fouipoattor, when th unlou
eralaU paid, amount e tuiultsa sum
during tb werk, Una ar tula seal lu
Uet wk e wrlttva on lbs bark uf a
poetvraed th line were il.rl.es
long, Tbat ropy oul l kava rovr4 up
Ike whol frost of a type sstiiag tna
tklaa, tr Im a kola rap ae if et by
head, Tasriks trow stnUlxtssow
isiwa laetditor !. Ifcry ars mrit--

l by gm4 4 lhv should b ml
biwttt to til ra tksir rosk'itB, but
It I IpmiUU tu Us arlwWa slwt
ky arseo) d, tk editor baa m

work Iks staa tabt tu 4a evl be
raeaol imiUy top eMWioa um sad
twelve ab M tsttnNrwa lu
M lb eoneliat ke tkair aay, Tie
dilo im ailUsg lacopUeHta, aa laala,
pariapk, eurfset Ike pallia; aa4
are la a lbai's attieK bat
wkkke t si4 te fttaut
tryiftft la Makauat a HiagiMy artlta
u4. b bts Im awf, aa4 tkat w a

my M Iktag In kafa la 4iUr
f a awsktl Ml

NVhert aniwerinti dvertli
ntr.t mention Imtrpcnilcnt,

and distribute it more equitably among
uTTthe people. There Is no other

While tbe great dailies of New York
are filled with the glorification of McKln-e- y

and gold standard prosperity, the
commercial bodies of that city are ap-
pointing committees to enquire Into the
cause of the decay of trade. Tbe trade
of New York, ha not only not kept
pace with the growth of population, but
has actually decreased for the lust eight
yeurs. 1 hat is just what all economists
told them would happen, but their mut
ton headed business men preferred to
listen to thesyron voice of the agents of
the house of Holhchilds. Whnr. !...
sowed, they will have to reap.

Hardy's Column.
awsBHsaaaajBSBsai 1 tm

City Candidates-Cante- ens ih'the'Ar.
my Insurance The University
Provided Well For General Thay- -'

er to be Titled We Can See Now
iiurdvu and Flowera.

City candidate bcirin to loom ii n iv
the ac'orc. tio and ask Thompson whoh wants and rest there, is my adviceto anxious oil'lue-sceke- r.

The canteen bill nrnnrau.sH. --
I.. v "Jiuwer uouse oi congress should) be

oy me senate and signed bythe president. It prohibit. ;h Ltff!Tn president could knock them out if
"

Just now the air is full of inaiiran.
company examiners. Why not letthe government appoint insurance ex-
aminers as it does national bank ex-
aminers and let one examJnninn. on
swer for alL

We reloice that ahnntonr tw.,a-- a.

na been made for the aunnnrt. r m
slate university. With Judicious man-
agement the institution is bound to
tread close unon th hpl nt Ann i- -
bor and Cornell. We are not in sym
pathy with the notion that' prevailsin some college, that two rotationa week is all that a teacher should be
required to hear, and the balance of
his time given to preparation. A
teacher who is qualified to teach
mathematics should be able to teach
any lesson between addition and the
calculus without much preparation.We do not believe Ini paying a teacher
or officer good wages and then hire

Faith in Hood's
The Creat Cures by Hood's 8ara

parilla Are Indeed Marvelous.
"My husband suffered with stomach

trouble so bsd at times he could not work.
II bas taken Hood's 8arspuriUa and it is
helping bim wonderfully. lie also had a
ccrofulous humor but Hood's Harsaparllla
cured this and he has bad no trouble
with it since. My little boy, too, has been
taking Hood's Harsnparilla and it has
given him good appetite. We have great.
faith In Hood's 8araiarllla." Mrs. J. If.
KdwAKUS. M Kdlnhurir Ht.. ltor heater.
New York, lie sure to get Hood's becsus

Mood's Sarsa-parlll- q

Is the bent In (act I lie One True IUikmI 1'urllW.
ld by all itrtiggt'M. 11 1 all tor 13.

llnnH'4 Pill U' afier-tUim-

lui. a iiiK.u..i.
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BREEDER.
100

Shlrra-Clyde- s
ltolRians,
Porchorons,

ami Coachcra

l'- . aleay ka bar. rail
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FRANK IAMS
X.

AM IIOKKHIinWal lk.Oa.aka ,r.U.. ka.UI.1. TIIK l f O'
MlU.tej,U as l .ltoX 1 11 K III N- -t, a (U bir,l .,,, ,fcortIa sn.ua, la. kit it K ltl.lt k ar it I ln4 n . .,. J.

IMS RECEIVED $1,320 For Making Greatest Norse Ei- -
hiDit at Omaha tioos tioi

UU1 UMbie aUIIUwa ta uHial k..r

mfn?u
ka iU wWau I alry,aati:a

.... waaw "'mmm MilDlaiUaa ikaaa. '
- -- IIWUI B B. 1 Utt.a a

rariJM.

iai tod bti Uonei u UuccU ta Tc Who Da Buiioeu With Hlra
Umt U 1100 Nasi llacft Saaslsb Ja,k.a ia.M... i...
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